
 

 

ü Baked or rotisserie chicken with
microwaved potato and green beans

ü Baked or sautéed boneless chicken breast
marinated in Italian dressing served over
cooked brown rice and steamed mixed
vegetables

ü Leftover cooked chicken, pork, beef or fish
used for sandwiches or wraps

ü Leftover cooked chicken, pork, beef, fish
with added vegetables and salsa to create
Mexican-tacos, burritos, taco salad

ü Use ready-made burger (vegetarian, turkey
or beef). Serve on whole wheat bun with
addition of a tossed salad.

ü Egg dishes with veggies- make a veggie
scramble or omelets filled with lower–fat
cheese, vegetables or leftover meats. Make a 
breakfast burrito with eggs, cheese veggies
and salsa 

ü Whole wheat spaghetti pasta served with low
salt spaghetti sauce, steamed frozen Italian
vegetables or chopped vegetables or your
choice (mushrooms, zucchini, carrots, onions,
peppers) and some healthy protein source
(cooked chicken, beef pork, fish, tofu or beans)

ü Baked potato bar- microwaved white or sweet
potato, cut lengthwise and topped with fat free 
yogurt, salsa, green onions, cut up tomatoes,
steamed broccoli florets and black beans
(drained and rinsed)

ü Mini Pizzas- spread tomato or pizza sauce on
whole wheat pita bread, English muffins,
tortillas or sliced French bread. Top with
chopped veggies of your choice (tomatoes,
broccoli, mushrooms, olives, peppers, green
onions); add turkey pepperoni and sprinkle
some shredded mozzarella cheese
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Healthy Recipes & Menus 

q 5 Free Meal Planning Apps That Make Cooking During the Week Painless
https://spoonuniversity.com/lifestyle/meal-planning-apps-that-make-cooking-easier

q 7-Day Heart-Healthy Meal Plan: 1,200 Calories
http://www.eatingwell.com/article/289245/7-day-heart-healthy-meal-plan-1200-calories/

q Have a Plant – Fruits and Veggies For Better Health, over 160 quick and
easy recipes
https://fruitsandveggies.org/topics/cooking-style/quick-easy/

q Plant Based Dietitian- Menus and hundreds of recipes
http://plantbaseddietitian.com/recipes

q WebMD Recipeshttps://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/
healthy-recipe-finder

Around the Globe in 50 Delicious Main Dishes

https://plantbaseddietitian.com/around-the-globe-in-50-delicious-main-dishes/

Updated 6-15-21

 15 Flavorful Asian Recipes That Are Better Than Takeout
https://www.eatthis.com/asian-recipes/

60 Vegetarian Asian Recipes – Travel with your tastebuds
https://hurrythefoodup.com/vegetarian-asian-recipes/

Soul Food Makeover-Heart Healthy African American Recipes
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/healthdisp/pdf/recipes/Recipes-African-
American.pdf

Platillos Latinos ¡Sabrosos y Saludables! Delicious Heart Healthy Latino Recipes
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/heart/sp_recip.pdf

Oldways – An extensive recipe collection from different world cuisines and 
flavors that honor one’s heritage
https://oldwayspt.org/recipes

https://spoonuniversity.com/lifestyle/meal-planning-apps-that-make-cooking-easier
http://www.eatingwell.com/article/289245/7-day-heart-healthy-meal-plan-1200-calories/
https://www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org/healthy-menu-and-shopping-list-week-one
http://plantbaseddietitian.com/recipes
https://www.health.harvard.edu/nutrition/the-harvard-medical-school-6-week-plan-for-healthy-eatingq
https://www.health.harvard.edu/nutrition/the-harvard-medical-school-6-week-plan-for-healthy-eatingq
https://fruitsandveggies.org/topics/cooking-style/quick-easy/
http://plantbaseddietitian.com/recipes
https://www.sparkpeople.com/blog/blog.asp?post=20_simple_onesheetpan_recipes_for_busy_weeknights
http://www.webmd.com/food-recipes/
https://plantbaseddietitian.com/around-the-globe-in-50-delicious-main-dishes/
https://www.eatthis.com/asian-recipes/
https://hurrythefoodup.com/vegetarian-asian-recipes/
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/healthdisp/pdf/recipes/Recipes-African-American.pdf
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/healthdisp/pdf/recipes/Recipes-African-American.pdf
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/heart/sp_recip.pdf
https://oldwayspt.org/recipes



